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be held at the Legion rooms Inv Inquiry Fails to Reveal Cause hm i
Mirrpny beep f.-- fpM Circles

a. frequent visitor bere while his;
rarentev Mr and Mrs. Fred Beer,
Uved."; Surviving are his widow,
one son, James, at home; one
daughter, Roberta, a student at
OSC; one brother, Robert Beer,
of this community; and two 'sis-
ters,7 Mrs. L. R. Sawyer and Mrs,
Arthur DIckman of Silverton.

Hear Reports
Lucv Stoops? 87 Charter- V! ?

:V Member, Attends Fete ;

i , at Lebanon C '

w- ...

V 1 r - ;LEBANONAHr circles of the
i Methodist: Ladies' Aid met Wed--

- uesday at the church for quarterly
i : reports and birthday party.

' $' ; Mrs.? D. Cormier, presided and
; heard social and financial reports

i
' which were highly gratifying.

, ; - ; Twenty were seated at the blrth--
" lay table. Included in those at--T

: : tending was Mrs. Lacy Stoops.
: : 17. the only lirlng charter mem--:

' her of the aid, organized more
- than (0 years agoi she la also the

v t only llTing charter member of the
: s WRC The youngest member who

- at facing Mrs. Stoops is Marline
' .:. Horton. 4. a regular attendant.

'Xr- - Observe Founder's Day ;

Day was the topic
. led Tuesday by Mrs. P. D. Mayor

i " at the f meeting of Chapter V.
J - PEO, at the home of Mrs. Samuel

; J.: 2 Garland. A 1 o'clock luncheon
ti-- with Mrs. Hugh Klrkpatrick Joint

--vi hostess featured the meeting.: Mrs.

Dial ' Installation Causing
Alarm: Perplexities

at Jefferson .

JEFFERSON At the ' special
meeting ot the city council Mon
day nlxht. Mayor H. C. Epiey an
nounced that a Mr. Murphy ot
Stayton t had been, in . Jefferson
looking for a' suitable location on
which to build a warehouse. He
also nlans to handle lumber. The
council voted to cooperate . with
Murphy 100 per cent. t

The ' sidewalk and street con
mlttee reported that they had con
tacted - several :.property owners
who would cooperate In the WPA
project In regard to-- building new
sidewalks.- - The water committee
was Instructed to further investi
gate the expense of purchasing a
gas engine or motor for the pump
across the river, to be used In
case ot emergency.

. Ask Fire Alarm Fnone
Since the. telephone company

has Installed the dial system here.
the city has no direct communica
tion to notify the fire chief in
ease of fire, so motion carried
that the telephone company In
stall - a ' telephone In the fire
chief's home.

The new street and aidewalk
ordinance was read and advanced
tb the second reading. The mayor
recommended a recorders court.

. A motion .carried that non-proper- ty

'owners making application
for city water, must pay a $S de
posit to the city recorder; and In
falUng to' par their water rentals
to the. amount of the deposit, the
water wiu do snut on.

Pro-Ameri- ca Will
Hold Meet Today
WOODBURN The Woodburn

unit of Pro America will meet
in the pubtte library Friday at
2: SO o'clock. Mrs. Lorlenne Con-le- e,

president of the Portland
Business and Professional Wom
en's unit, will be the speaker.
All women voters are invited.
- The second of a series of six

card narties sponsored by the
American Legion auxiliary will
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SALEM PEOPLE SAY VAN-TAG- E

RELIEVES SWOLLEN, GASEOUS

STOMACH AND CONSTIPATION

-

A.

flame while still la the air.
wreckage. Two of the fovr Yictbas
-PHoC BayaMMsd Norby. TIN photo.

son of Mr. , and Mxi. W. .
Bevier. .

Mr, and Mrs. JohastosL will
be at home . here after January
21 at their new borne Just com
pleted on their property ' adjoin'
ing the J. H. Johnston farm.
Bevier is -- employed at a mill
camp near Hosklns at present.

Captain J. F. Lacey
President of Chamber

Of Commerce, Woodburn
WOODBURN At a meeting of

the board of directors of the
Woodburn - community ehamber
of commerce held last week, Cap
tain J. F. Lacey was elected
president; Rev. T. J. O'Connor.
vice-preside- nt, and win ton J,
Hunt, reelected secretary-trea- s
urer.

Other members of the board
are Dr. Gerald B. Smith. Harold
M. Austin, John W. Shaw, Henry
Miller, Jess Fred Flkan and
John Ramage.
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FOX VALLEY A double wed-
ding of Interest to folks in this
area occurred January 11 'when
E. Wallace Bevier of Fox Valley
and Miss Martha StodoU of Mill
City were united In marriage
and Hugh M. Johnston of Fox
Valley and Miss Helen L. Thayer
of near Stayton were married
In a double ceremony at the
Methodist parsonage In Vancou-
ver, Wash., by Rev. Fred Taylor
of. the Vancouver Methodist
church.

Miss Stodola la the youngest
daughter of Mrs. StodoU of MU1
City and Miss Thayer Is the
youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Thayer of Stayton
route 1. Johnston is the only
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. John
ston and Bevier la the youngest
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the city ball Fidajr night. .The
committee Includes- - Mr., and Mrs.
Axel SoderbolmMr. and Mrs. A.
J. B e c k , Mr. and Mrs. uoya
Rlckert, Mr. ; and ; M r s Victor
Brescoe, Mr. aad ' Mrs. JHeroerx
Hoyt Mrs. Keith O'Halr. Mr, and
Mrs. Alfred Moon and ' Robert
Zurllnden; . '

- T h e. regular meeting - of - the
HomemakersT Exchange will . be
held at the home of .Mrs.' J. H.
Livesay on Friday afternoon. ;

Card Series Held :

ByParishmra
WOODBURN The second ota

series of six parties sponsored by
the women of St. Luke's parish
was given' Tuesday night at- - St.
Luke's ball: with: 24 tables ot
"60 0M and 10. of pinochle In play.
Mrs. ' Edwige LeBrun won first
prize tor high' score for women In
"60Q" and Mrs. Arthur Boise ry
second. Edgar Crosby won the
prize for men's high score with
Frank Cannard second. W." C. Mil-
ler and Miss Johanna Heesaker
were high In pinochle. Special
prizes were given John Werner
and Guy Rice.

The third party In the series
will be given Tuesday night, Jan-nar-y

31.

Newlyweds Home
From Iowa Trip

NORTH HOWELL Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Dltch'en were the re
cipients of a neighborhood chari-
vari Friday night ?n their return
from a motor' trip' to Iowa, fol
lowing their marriage in Van
couver during the Christmas
holidays. . Mrs. Ditches,- - nee
Gladys Maxwell, had visited here
frequenty with her relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Wlliam Saun. The new-
lyweds . will lire In the home
formerly owned by the Resnecsik
family.

Mrs. W. H. Stevens has Just
returned .from a 10 days' visit
with relatives In The Dalles and
Portland.

This community was deeply
shocked to learn of the sudden
death of Melvin Beer, S3, at his
home in The Dalles Thursday
noon. He was born and grew to
manhood in this district and was

i
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MRS. WaIIAS H. THOMP-
SON, Popular Salem Housewife,
is New Praising VAN-TAG- B.

Bead Her Remarkable State-
ment Describing How It Helped
Her! ; , v,,r

TESTIMONIALS
From All Orer

SALEM

through and through and find
out how Van-Tag- e may HELP
YOUI

Says Salem Resident
MR. ED. FADENRECHT. 1272

Third St, W., - Salem. " a Well--
Known Local Man' Whose Photo
Appears Here, eald: "I am glad
to give yon my testimonial be-
cause I want everyone here in
Salem to know . )iow - Van-Ta- ge

helped me! J had beea suffering
with spells of constipation and
stomach gases. I would get quite
dlxsr at times and had dreadful
b eadaches when my elimination
was sluggish. I heard a of Van--
Tage and started taking, it and
I got such fine relief that I want
to thank - the , makers of this
Great Medicine. It relieved - my
constipation and gassy . stomach
spells sad aow I enjoy my meals
and 5 feel better tn every way.
Van-Ta- ge is a Wonderful Medl--
eisetra - , ; . .

Salem Lady Tells How
Van-Ta-ge

--Helped!
MRS. ' LILLIAN M. THOMP-

SON, I8S So. Commerdl 8t,
lem, (Pnotoi . at - This , Popular
Local Housewife Appears Above)
said: tFor ; about ; years :i
had been a victim. of .constipa-
tion and gassy' stomach attacks,'
At times my. food ' would '.tnra
soar . la my stomsch sad ' csass
an awful burning sensation, and
loads , ef - gas - would form after
mymeals. My bowels, were al-
ways irregular sad It seemed like
I waa i always Uklag " a strong
physic, and- - I suffered .with se-
vers headaches sad felt sluggish
sad run-dow- n. Van-Ta- ge seemed
to be just 'what my system need-
ed. I .began to feel better before
I had finished my -- first bottle,
sad - sooa I -- noticed that my
elimination was more : regular,
my stomach ; didn't fill up with
gas and my digestion, improved
greatly.5 The headaches i were re--,

lieved, -- too,4 and I ' feel i better
than I hare In years, thanks to
Van-Tag- e.. I am glad to endorse
this medicine ! - i

i. . - - I
-- . Oregon Farmer Says It

T 7as a Real Blessirig . f
ME. C. L. EPRUNGMAN, of

Coats I, Turner, t)re a widely--

uOQ I

Garland's birthday , was, obsenred.
i Officers of - Marguerite chapter

OES were in session Tuesday for
the school of instruction directed
by Dora Stipe, .grand worthy as
sociate matron
V A. 1 acre lot on the Epper--
ling place .near ltiana inn inree
tones east of Laeomb wlfl supply
rock for roads la the Laeomb dis
trict: , H. A. Rennlnger, county
ommlssibneri - states, that, . the

county .will erect a crusher on this
plot, which they; recently purch-
ased. '- A x

Granger's
News

DALLAS The Monmouth
. grange la soon to be awarded

the Dallas chamber of commerce
plaque ' given annually . o the
grange In the , county carrying
out: the most outstanding agri--

- cultural ' program for the year.
The Monmouth grange also was

"

winner last year.
; Out standing among the

- achievements of the Monmouth
j grange was their rodent control.

weed control and 4U club work.
'Over 2000 gray squirrels, 300
rocket gophers,- 200 moles, S00
rats and 700 mice were killed
and trapped in that community.
Twenty-seve-n families in the
Monmouth ' grange took an ac-
tive interest in thio particular
activity. -

l In : weed control activities
' many from the Monmouth area
rave worked hard in trying to
secure a county-wid- e weed con-tr- ol

district. Individual farmers
vsed a total of 30 40 pounds of
sodium chlorate, the poison need
for killing weeds on their farms.

Marion county Pomona grange
meeting at Butteville Wednesday
arrangedj this visitation schedule
for the subordinate granges:

Ankeny to Red Hills, Roberts
to Ankeny, Red. Hills to Union
Bill. Chemawa to Roberts, Butte-
ville to North Howell, Fairfield
to Silverton Hills, Silverton to

. Fairfield; , Silverton Hills . to
Butteville Union Hill ' to North
Howell, ' Maeleay to Chemawa,

.'North Howell to -- Macleay, Salem
to .Stayton, Woodburn" to Salem,
Etayton to. .Turner and Turner

..to Woodburn. '

Ilackett Home Opened
. To Lincoln Good Will

s Qnb January Meeting
LINCOLN The Goodwill club

4. was entertained for the January
meeting at the home of Mrs. Joe
HacketL who was assisted by Mrs.

- D. R. Ruble" and Mrs. Ben McKin- -
-- ' ney. Mrs. William R." Edwards,

president, conlucted the business
session preceded by contests and
games arranged by Mrs. Victor

Mrs. Ben McKlnney and
Mrs. Fred McKlnney.

Special guests were Mrs. John
Chllders Mrs. Walter Klme and
children Norma and David. Mrs.

. George Smith and Mrs. Richard
uppon.:;--..- -

Henry Annen Honored
On 25th

,
Anniversary

jf

MT. ANGEL Mr. and Mrs. Hen
. ry Annea Were surprised at. their

home .Tuesday night: with :a no-ho-st

'party In eompllment of their
35th wedding anniversary. Forty

t people attended. ? i,
High score honors at cards were

, worn by Mrs. Rudolph Bernlng. :
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Officers of Lddge ;

At Gcirais Seated
BROOKS The -- semi-annual

installation of officers1 for Har-
mony Rebekah lodge No. 7i of
Gervals was held, recently. Dis-
trict Deputy President Florence
Oddie and Grand Marshal Alice
Barnett, with her staff. Minnie
McDonald, Anna Dunlavy, Min-
nie Alsnp, Edna Manning, and
Jessie Coomler, Installed these
officers:

' Noble grand, Alice Pitts; vice
grand, ajwent; secretary, Thelma
Barnett; treasurer, Mary Saw-
yer; warden, Edna Manning;
conductor, Ellen Vogt; RSNG,
Jessie Coomler; LSNG, Frances
Morgan; IG, Anna Dunlavy; OG,
Alice Barnett; chaplain, Minnie
Ziegmund; musician, Marie Mas-se- y;

reporter, Marie Massey;
past NG, Thelma Barnet.

Odd Fellows lodge officers In-

stalled were: Noble grand, Frank
Fitts; secretary, Bob Massey;
treasurer, William , Alsap; con-
ductor, Joe Fitts; warden, Duke
Eallweber; RSXQ, John McDon-
ald; LSNG, Weidle Barnett; In-
side guardian, Norman Parsons;
PNG, Kenneth Barnett.

Scharback Heads
Catholic Poetry
Unit at Mt. Angel

MT. ANGEL Piofessor Alex-
ander Scharbach cf ML Angel
college was unanimously re
elected president of the . Catholic
Poetry society of ML Angel nor
mal and academy at the first
meeting of the year, held at the
school - Monday. Sister M. . Car--
mela, OSB, was chosen as secre-
tary. Miss Constance Antoine,
Portland, waa selected , to record
all original verse submitted by
members. , -

.

'Future meetings, the second
and fourth Tuesdays, will be
devoted to criticism of members'
original terse, to appreciation of
poets and their work, and to
other features of Interest. At the
next meeting, January II, Miss
Antoine will present an, apprecia-
tion of the poet, Francis Thomp-
son, and Maxlne Morgan of Sil-
verton will speak on "The Na
ture and Purpose of Poetry.' v

Monday Per. Vincent. Koppert,
dean of the school, discussed
the cultural value of the club
and Miss Barbara PaulL local
poet, and Mrs. H. . Ferguson of
woodburn read several original
poems. , ..

Riches Home From Idaho
Where He Attended Rites

For His Father-in-La- W

TURNER D. S. Riches re
turned from Welser, Idaho, Sat-
urday, where he and his wife were
called the first of the weektnpon
word that her father, J. M. Stoner
had been accidentally killed. : v

Mrs. J. B. Kendall, art teacher
entertained at the studio In the li-

brary building Friday for her lo
cal class, also are members from
Anmsville and other guests num-
berlng 10.4 Earl Lltwiller, Salem,
was a special guest, i -
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SWIFTS

Gidc Bacon
Whole or half

S2G
Swift's Pknics, fJOStolOavelb 1U
Shortening;. 30c
Salt
Seasoning

Pork, lb. 7c
Fresh Pork Liver,
lb. ICs
Heavy Prying:
Chickens

Ih.
Rabbits. 2Cs
Pure Lard.

Van-Tag-e Contains Ex
tracts of Natural Herb

Acts as Laxative(
Stomachic, Carminative
Diuretic! Thou8and
Praise This Great Media
cine! j

known farmer who has lived 14
mis section years, saia: ' For.
10 years I bad been snfferlns
eff and on with spells of con-
stipation. It seemed like I was
always haying to take a physio
to get relief, and when my
elimination was irregular I used
to bare attacks of gas pain and
bloating. At times I would get
very disiy. I took Van-Ta- ge and
it certainly gave me great relief.
It helped to cleanse my bowels
and make them act more regu
larly, and it made my food digest
better and relieved the spells ol
gas and bloating. Van-Ta- ge has
been a real blessing to me!
Rev. U. S. Crowder Now.

Endorses Van-Tag- e!

REV. TJ. S. CROWDER, 883
Shipping St., Salem, (Pboto Ap-
pears Here), a Retired Methodist
Episcopal Minister, Widely-Kno-wn

Mason and a resident of
Salem 16 years, said: "I am 68
years of age and was in the
Ministry for 88 years until 1
retired in 1928. For the past IS
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Oafl ef Salem's Best-Kaow- m

Resides ta, REV. TJ. S. CROW-
DER, Whose Sincere Eadorse

of VAN-TAG- B te Fab-Her-e.

Read What He
8ays Abewt Mi

years I have lived in Salem. I
still take en active part la Ma-so- nle

work and I . have many
friends all over thla vklnlty." I
first took Van-Ta- gs g. years ago
and It gave me splendid results.

my dlgeson greatly
sad . I took on several pounds
ot weight and felt much better
In everyway. Since then I
wouldn'tlbe --without Vaa-Ta- ge

because I know, what this Great
Medicine will do.' X beartny en-
dorse Van-Tag- e. It Is truly a fine
raediciass -

I Over 1,700,000 Sold!
i STJFTERERS! $ TheT Van-Ta- ge

Formula has beea tested by the
sale ot - more t h a a ' 1,709,000
bottles Could there be any
greater v proof, of the merit of
Van-Tage-?. Best of all,' the pries
Is ; so treasonable, that 'yonv caa
actually take it - for Just a few
cents a day. A Special Van-Ta- ge

representative, . known as . The
VAN-TAG- B Mas,' Is aow at the
Fred Meyer Toiletry A Remedy
Chop, 148 N. Liberty St Salem,
introducing and explaining this
Famous Medicine.' See aim t
TODAY I 'T'W.-- !" rwj'V
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Coralee Nichob Named. :;

."Leader of newi4H Onb
BETHEL Coralee NlchoU has

been eeleeted as leader and in-
structor of the newly organized
iH home working club. Officers
are ' Luella Nichols, president;
James Williams, vice president;
Lovenla Clark,' secretary.

The room Improvement group
"Nine Needle Workers" la busy
with luncheon and vanity sets,
blanket protectors and" pillow
slips. At the meeting on Wed-
nesday Luella Nichols gave di-

rections for making a sheet.
The leader, Mrs.' Cass" A. Nichols,
inspected and directed the sew-
ing, f

Entertains Wert
MISSION BOTTOM Mrs. Mar-

vin Chambers entertained her 4H
club at; her home at Talbot re-
cently with a slumber party and
club demonstration. ,
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Klenzo

Facial Tissues
Box of 100

Soft and Lintless

23c
m

Modess
Box ot t Dozen

54c

Roxbury
Hot Water'

Bottle
Durable,' Well Made.

Quart Slse
SPECIAL

Old Colony
Alarm Qock ,:

10 Hour llovement
Black, ..Green or Ivory

Guaranteed

09c

IJ Halibut Liver z:
Oil Capsules . .

Rich tn Vitamin A '

100 Capsu1es89e
50 Capsules L49e

1

Yeast and Iron
'

Tablets
BotUe of 100 TableU.

1 f' 59c
aaaaaaaaaalBsfiBssaaH

l;;,Bayor,a " H
I ; Aspirin TableU ' A

:Tta'"f 11 Llll2e '

Bottla of 2LLS9c ,

fettle cf lC0-- We
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Plat Bottle - v
III 31 Antiseptio
t.:r Solntioa j
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Amazing Testimonials
From Salem People,
Published Below, De-

scribe ,What This Re-

markable Van-Tag- e

Compound Can Do!
Read Them Thru and
Hum!

Is your stomach painfully swol
len with gas and bloat after
meals? Do you set short ot
breath due' to this sassy pres
sure? Does your food seem to
lay In your stomach for hours,
souring, fermenting and causing
awful gas to form? Are you con
tinually taking harsh physics for
relief from sluggish, Irregular
bowel action? Do you haTe head-
aches, dizzy spells, bilious feel
ings, coated tongue, bad taste,
unpleasant breath as a result of
constipation? Are your kidneys
sluggish and irritated due to ex
cess add accumulations? Do you
feel miserable, run-dow- n, half--
sick, unable to eat or sleep prop-
erly because of Internal slug
gishness?

If you suffer as described
abore, why not do as hundreds

x- -

TWaat Ereryone la Salem to
Know How VAN-TAG- B Helped
Me!" Says MR. ED. FADEN-RECH- T,

Promlaeat Local Cltl-se- nv

His' Testimonial Appears
Herein.

of others here In Salem sad
throughout this section are do--
ing? war not try VAN-TAG- E,

the Wonder Medicine ; which has
recently created such a sensation
la this cltyt - J : - ;

Hok Van-Tag-e Acu!
The VAK-TAG- B Formula con

tains extracts of Natural Roots
aad : Herbs, blended with 'other
Recognized : Medicinal - Ingredi
ents, it . Is almost like sereral
medicines tn ; one; far it facts- - as
a stomachic, carmlaatlre, laxa-U-re

and diureUc all. ' at the
SAME .TIME 1 : ( i

VAN-TAG- B has a mild, rentle
laxattre action, helping to cleanse
towels sad bring real relief from
constipation It aids In reUerlng
headaches.- - dinlness. b 1 1 1 e a s
spells, coated tongue, bad breath
waea caaaea t oy aiuggisa oowei
action.' As a stomachic sad car
minative Van-Ta- ge helps to ex-
pel gaseous fermentation. J stimu-
late digestion. Increase appetite.
Its mild diuretic action aids la
flushing excess adds from aiug
gisa sadneyt'-:- .
- Widely-know- n people all orer
Salem aad Tlclnlty are new com- -.

tnsr forward " with , Remarkable
Statements, . praising Van-Ta- ge

and telling bow this Great MedK
etna helped them. Published be-

low are lost a few ot these sln--
esra testimonials.' Eead . themi

Fair. Ike brUM. the harbor . ,
boriiMw for adventwa. Aad Is It fayl Mah. tU srfac clotp l j4

aaawvafioM ly avitabta.
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